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Theman who knocked the head out of
a four dollar barrel of apples and just
beneath found a message put in by the
grower, "I got 7~5 cents for this barrel
of apples-please let me know what

,J you had to pay for it," uncovered in
'very simple manner two of the fac-
tors that are chiefly responsible for the
present high cost of living--the profits
exacted~ by the tr.nsportation compa-
nies and middlemco~. The problem is
certainly one that ceserves investiga-
*don of a very thorough type.

A Reilable Medicine-Not a Narcotic.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mioh., says:

"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial -trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
which I have great faith. It cured the
cough as well as the choking and ga-
ging spells, and he got well in a sort
time. Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has many times saved us much
trouble and we are never without it in
tle house." W. E. Brown & Co.

Forbidden Ground.
A visit of Gladstone to the Isle of

'Man is recalled'by Agnes Herbert and
'deribed in her book about that in-
teresting little speck in the midst of
the Irish sea.
~Mr. Gladstone had made a detour

across a sall holding in Rushen, and
his way lay through the~ "haggart,"
where the stacks are harvested. A
strong, powerfully built Maniwoman
stood throwing up the straw to the
stack, using her fork as deftly and
quickly as a farm laborer.
"That is very hard work, my good

.woman," the Grand Old Man is re-
ported to have said graciously, "but
you look well and strong. May I ask
how old you are?"
The toiler hardly turned as she an-

swered sharple:
"How oul' art thou thyself, thon im-

perent on1' man?"

The Arts of Asia.
It was Asia, through Arabia, which

gave Europe the fiterature, the arts
and the sciences whichMe. have de-
.veloped and of which we n64-boast.
Gunpowder was probably invented if
hina. It was certainly introduced

Into Europe from Arabia. The finely
itempered steel of Damascus went over
Erom Arabia at the time of the Moor-
ish invasion of Spain, and its manu-
facture was continued at Toledo. The
icoppersmiths of Bagdad supplied the
prorid's market with their wonderful
productions centuries before there
swere any industries in Europe. Weav-
inag of silk and cotton had its birth as
an industry In Arabia, and the weav-
tng of wool was learned by the crn-
saders in the same wonderful country.
'Asronomy, mathematics, the mariner's
compass-all came to us from the
larabs.--Argonaut.

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Willough-

by, of Marengo. Wis., (R. No. 1) pre-
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. Doctors had said her fright-
ful cough was a "consumption" cough
and could de little to help her. After
many remedies failed, her aunt urged
her to take Dr. King's New Discovery.
"I have been using it for some time,"
she wrote "and the awful cough has al-
most gone. It also saved my little boy
when taken with a severe bronchial
trouble." This matchless medicine has
no equal for throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Garanteed by all druggists.
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Setting a Watch.
"The jeweler set my watch within a

thousandth of a -second when .he gave
it to me today," said the man with a
new timepiece, "and this is how he
did it:
"He has. a clock wired up with the

big chronometer at Washington. Ati
4 p. m. this clock was corrected to
the thousandth of a second. At 4:05
he was ready to deliver my watch.
His master clock has a 39.1 inch pen-
dulum, so it ticks seconds. Each of
the first fifty-five ticks in each minute
is announced by a telegraph sounder
in the clock, then the -last five seconds
ae silent. The watchmaker rested a
camel's hair brush on the balance
wheel of the watch to stop It, then set
all, the hands, hour, minute and second
at 4:06:00 and waited. When the si-
lence of the- sounder indicated 4:05:55
he got ready, and five seconds later, on
the first tick of 4:06,~e lifted the
brush and the watch ~tred. By
looking at the second hand with a

glass and listening to the clock an-
nouncer I proved their identicalness
except for the time it took the sound
to travel from the clock to my ear."-
New York Sun.

HJNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment

A. B.- Richards Medicine Co.,

Sherman, Texas.

Sold by

Zeigler's Pharmacy

Wate$epouts.
A waterspout Is a miniature tornado

originating in a strong upward draft3
of air which odcurs above the surface
of a body of comparatively warm wa-
ter. Its effect first becomes visible in a
circular motion at the point in the
clouds to which it ascends. This be-
comes a whirl, which condenses the
vapor at its center, causing the por-
tion of the cloud there to drop down-
ward in the shape of a gigantic jelly
ba. At the same time the continuing
upward draft increases the rapidity of
its original swirl and the condensed
vapor caught within it until the
ascending and descending masses join
to form the waterspout. Necessarily
by this process the air beneath the
spout is rarefied, and thus where the
phenomenon occurs at sea the water
always seems to be sucked up ito it,
although this is not really the case to
any considerable extent For similar
reasons where a waterspout or torna-
do passes over a buflding it does most I
of Its damage by exhausting the air
outside, causing what is within to ex- I

a anbo th+e scturen to pieces. j'
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In an instance that came under o1
notice the other day a county turnt
down a consignment of $20,000 wori
ofcement draintiles, large size, ft

the simple fact that quite a portion
the first thousand feet collapsed shor
lyafter being covered 'with ear
without waiting for frost, w'et weat
er or other disintegrating cause. Th
failure was not due to the fact tha
cement tile may not be made so th;
they will be satisfactory and durabl
but that the tile in question were ni
thus made. The incident simply er
phasizes a suggestion made in thel
notes not long ago that there are
number of incompetents engaged
themanufacture of cement tile w]
notonly use gravel with dirt or ce
init-and hence unfit-or scrimp in tV
amount of cement which goes into tl
miing machine. Cement manufa
turers need more thorough organl2

ton, not for the purpose of meetir
the competition of the clay tile me
but to put out of business cement ti
manufacturers, either greenhorns<
knaves, who cannot or will not mal
cement tile that will stand up and i

the business. As we have said befor
a good cement tile is as durable as
good clay tile, but a poor one a
worth a continental.

SHAVING IS NOT FATAL
Barbers Nowadays Do Not Use Harr

mer's and Cold Chisels.
In reply to a correspondent who sai
leyearns to have his flowing bear
removed and yet lacks the Sparta
Emness of the early martyrs to fat
theordeal and makes a pathetic al
ealfor advice the alfalfa editor <

theEmporia Gazette. unfeelingly ri
marks:
"The alfalfa editor can offer no af
riceor encouragement to such a tren
blingsoul. It seems probable that b
axasworn his whiskers for many year1
tislikely that he hasn't purchased

shave for a quarter of a century an

:herefore is Ignorant of the Imnprov
enarts in the art tonsorial which hav
eenachieved in recent years. It:3
1longer like going through a slaugi
:erhouse to an open grave to be shai
adbyan expert barber. In fact, tha
>peration has been so shorn of its te
*orsthat many eminent citizens coi
sderit a pleasure to visit the barbei

:tis no longer necessary to strap:
atient down in the chair before shas
nghim; neither is it necessary to ad
ninister anaesthetics to his whiskers.

"The man whose only reason fo
rearing whiskers is the fact that h~

'ears the barber shop will gain littl
~ympathy. If he tries to explain tha
e cannot shave himself without sur
'erig the agonies of the all fired h
vilgain less. Such excuses mnigh
avehad some force long ago, whe1
arbers used hammers and cold chis
ds,but science has made giant stride
recent years, and the country Is ful

f painless barbers, and a clean shavi
ots no anguish or inconvenience."

Gives Aid To Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowel
eem to go on a strike and refuse to wor
ight. Then you need those pleasat
ittle strike-breakers-Dr. King's Ne'
ife Pills-to give them natural aid an

~ently compel proper action. Excellez
ealth soon follows. Try them. 2.5c.
11dhmrrrists.

THE

MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY
Where Can be Found

The Celebrated Prosperity Farm
Implements.

The Beautiful Sanitary Wall Coat-
ing-ALABASTINE.

The High-grade Paints and Varn-
ish Stains.

The Incomparable 0. K. Stoves and
Ranges.

The Matchless for Strength Ameri-
Dcan Wire Fence.

The Everlasting Hickory Leather
Collars.

The Full Stock ofHardware,Enam-
elware and Crockery.

The Hearty' Welcome for all our
Many Friends, at The

MANNING HARDWARE cOMPANY
OUR SPRING LETTER.

SUMMERTON, S. C., March 1, 1911.
A buggy-ride through the country with the blooming peac

ad the apple blossoms on each side, the common fence 'cornE
riar bush budding forth, indicates that spring is, nearly ner
he tooting of a strange whistle and the rushing by of a-train
LTrs on the Northwestern, the road which does for us what not:

ber can do, brings us home each night, tells us that the guam
Ktra is on, pressaging the early use of Fertilizer Distributor.
he land is "flushed," only waiting to be worked.
In passing I would like to.mention that we have anticipate

ie wants of our friends and are prepared to offer them the
ioice of the following Distributors: Cole, K. P. Gantt, Gem an

ex. We also have the following Planters: Cole Combinatio
otton and Corn, with and without the guano attachment; th
ox (there is nothing better), and the Old Reliable Dowlow, th
e that has planted more acres than all others combined. On
rices will bear comparison with the surrounding markets. W
re also in touch with the needs of our trade in the way of Straig:
hovels, Sweeps or Scrapes, in all sizes. We also have an elegat
ine of Farm Bridles.
The number of -high tenant houses being built shows the ir

)roved condition of our country. 15c. cotton is gradually brini
g as into own. Brick chimneys and metpl roofs seems' to I
he order of the day.. While on this subject, will put in a wo

or the business. We are headquarters for this section for Lim
,ement, Sash, and Mental Roofing (both galvanized and painted
Ve usually have it when others are "just out."'

The miles of Fencing and the fat barrows with the old so

,nd droves of suckling pigs, in connection with the record 4

annah Plowden, impresses one with the idea that the day of t]
estemn smoke house-and barn for our people is past; mere.

pken of as "way back yonder," like the war or earthquake. 01
hipment of Wire has arrived and the price is right. Try tl
markets and come and see us, you will buy. No drayage to pa;

ar unloaded in our warehouse.
Incidentally, would like to mention that' we have lost five<

ix sets of wire stretchers some where in our surrounding countr;
Lny information in regard to them will be 'appreciated.
Don't forget our Tin Smith. We are prepared to do met

rork at once and in an up-to-date manner. .We are grateful f<
Liebusiness we have been getting and are showing our -apprect
ionby keeping prices down to lowest' point that our busmne
afely will permit.

- SUMMERTON HARDWARE CO.

"IT lHNT AN EQAL
tndthe Automobile people know it. I am selling tt

>nly practical business Automobile on the market.

tmoffering

The' Brush Machine
FOR $450.00.

Themost practical economical, and certain car madi

GUARANTEED
go over 20 miles of our worst road with just on

allon of gasoline.-

We guarantee the springs not to break, no matte

heload or the road.

.Write or ask us about this machine if you ar

aterested.

L IME, CEMENT
Acme Plaster, Shingles, Laths, Fire
Brick, Drain Pipe, Etc::::::

HAY, GRAIN,
Rice Flour, Ship Stuff, Bran, Mixed
Cow and Chicken Feed:::::;

HORSES, MULES.
Buggies, Wagons and Harness.--No
Order Too Large or Too Small:::

BOOTHHARBY LIVE STOCK CO.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

Physicians Advise
useof a goodlarative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigeste
dfrom gettinginto your system.

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle
liableand of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on th
m~achand bowels, and isof the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion
lousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic,fiatulence, etc. Try VF :

, EV OLIVER SYRUF

Reliable Spring.(
At D.'Hirschman's.

OUR prices are right, that's our secre

holding trade, and why we are growing
er all the time. Aiway; pleasant to fill

mail orders, or see you if you are comic

Manning, and you can depend upon get
a Square Deal just as advertised, as a coni
ance of-your trade is looked for, it. will
you to call on us.

Get -Bus
jAlmost anything in the line of Men's, Bo

and Childre's Clothing',a4 Cut. Prices,
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High-Grade
Vegetable
*Fertilizer,

SManufactured by us, esp
~ially for vegetable crops.

Put up in 100 pound bat
Swhich are much more easi
Shandled than the regulb
S200 pound bag.

Price, $1.50 per bag.

Manning.
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